
Class Name: Painting & Mixed Media 
Fall & Spring 2018-19 

Tutor: Amanda Jackson 
E-mail:  mandyjack1@gmail.com 
Cell phone: 321-292-4614

Grade level: This course will be geared to high school for high school credit, 
however I will allow junior high if they are able to stay focused, motivated, and 
self disciplined. Each parent can use their judgment. 

Description: Students experiment with the media and techniques taught in class 
to create a variety of two-dimensional (2-D) artworks. We will develop skills in 
drawing, painting, collage, and/or design. Through the critique process, students 
evaluate and respond to their own work and that of their peers. This course 
incorporates hands-on activities and consumption of art materials. This course is 
designed for high school art credit. I will allow 7th and 8th grade if they are able 
to stay focused, motivated, and self disciplined. A personal desire to take the 
course and learn art skills and techniques is necessary. This is not a craft class. 
There will be homework, and a final portfolio review. Bring several, at least 6, 
photos/ideas to use for your projects. 

Prerequisites: None

Textbook: I will provide handouts, some supplies, and book suggestions. The 
book will be helpful but not mandatory.

Supplies required:  Students can purchase their supplies at Hobby Lobby or 
Michael’s. I have included photos to help you in the process of gathering your 
supplies. These are from Hobby Lobby. Students may require some additional 
supplies throughout the year, but this should be minimal. For example, if you run 
out of paint, you will need to buy more.

•  Monthly class cost: $8.00 per week 
•  Materials/lab fee: $30.00 for the year 
FLDOE Course Number:  0101320  
Maximum # of students: 12       Minimum # of Students: 6  
(Scroll down to see supply list)

mailto:mandyjack1@gmail.com


Supply List:

1.  Museum Board- 22”x25”

2.  Board Canvas- 3 pack, 16”x20” size. 

**please continue to scroll down**



3.  Fine Art Pad

4.  Sketch pad 8.5x11 or larger                      5.  Acrylic Paper Pad

**please continue to scroll down**



6.  Brushes

 
7.  Spray bottle

**Please continue to scroll down**



8.  Acrylic Paint Set                                     
Paint colors to purchase: cadmium yellow, cadmium red, alizarin crimson, pthalo 
blue, permanent green, burnt umber, raw sienna, titanium white, yellow ochre, 
carbon black, sap green, and ultramarine blue. (Individual tubes can also be 
purchased)

9.  Drawing Set (two options)       
Additional water color pencils would be needed with set on right.

**continue to scroll down**



10.  Eraser                                                11.  Mod Podge

12.  Paper Palate Pad - no photo-your choice.

13.  Ruler

14.  Things you need that you might have at home: Bath size towel for counter or 
table, paper towels, rags, container for water, paint smock (or old shirt).

15.  Bring several, at least 6, photos/ideas to use for your projects.  Also start 
collecting magazines to use for our collage assignments, and special papers you 
might like.

16.  You might want a large tote/portfolio bag to carry everything. The masonite 
museum board will hold your finished drawings. Be sure to put your name on 
everything.

17.  Folder for handouts.


